Photographs, collected in 2 folders 1902-1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In same folder as above, copy of Brewster's 1st trimester report card from Hopkins Grammar School, December 1862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, b. 09/05/1848, d. 04/09/1941, Windham, CT Church Missions Publishing Company (Hartford, CT). Soldier and Servant Series. Brewster\ Correspondence and personal memos, undated c.1890s 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Correspondence/ Letters Subject(s)

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Correspondence, 1899 - World Conference; need for Suffragan Bishop 1899 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Scope and Contents note

Correspondence includes items related to development of the World Conference, and the state of the diocese and its need to elect a suffragan bishop.

- Bishops – Appointment, Call, Election

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Correspondence, 1899 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name : Episcopal Church. Diocese of Connecticut. Church Club.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date/Period</th>
<th>Folders</th>
<th>Type of Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop Brewster</td>
<td>Frederick Baily correspondence</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Typed manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop Brewster</td>
<td>Consecration [Jarvis Centenary]</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten acceptance letter, programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop F. Courtney</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop Hart, Samuel Dr., Registrar, Archivist &amp; Historiographer Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut, Custodian of the Standard Book of Common Prayer, b. 1845 - d. 1917 Brewster</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Pierrepont, John Jay, (John Jay Pierrepont II) Brewster</td>
<td>Undated correspondence</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten correspondence and churchman article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, By-laws -- Berkeley Divinity School</td>
<td>By-laws</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Typed manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop</td>
<td>Correspondence [inc. Rev. Arthur F. McKenny] and newspaper articles</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Newspaper articles and typed manuscript correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop</td>
<td>Convention Address, 1899</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Photocopied newspaper article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Certifications, Invitations, Correspondence</td>
<td>1885-1909</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Terrell Trust</td>
<td>(extract of will in testament)</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1.0 folders</td>
<td>Handwritten manuscripts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **Bequests**  
  Personal Name(s)  
  Terrell, Elmore

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Miscellaneous correspondence and Bishop’s pledge to Diocese undated  
1.0 folders BISHOP 0017  
handwritten and typed manuscripts

Bequests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1900's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1900  
1.0 folders BISHOP 0017  
printed manuscript

Corporate Name(s)

• Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Correspondence, receipts of petition and requests (parishes) 1900  
1.0 folders BISHOP 0017  
handwritten and typed manuscripts

Controlled Access Headings

Corporate Name(s)

• Christ Church. (Greenwich, CT)
• St. James' Church. (Hartford, CT)
• St. Peter's Church. (Cheshire, CT)

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Correspondence pertaining to clergy evaluation, including resignation of Rev. Stanley Emery, Christ Church at Norwich 1900  
1.0 folders BISHOP 0017  
handwritten and typed manuscripts

Controlled Access Headings

Personal Name(s)

• Emery, W. Stanley, Reverend

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Correspondence, Ordination recommendations 1900  
1.0 folders BISHOP 0017  
handwritten and typed manuscripts

• Ordination -- Episcopal Church
Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Deacon certificates and misc. correspondence 1900 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Controlled Access Headings

Occupation(s)
- Ordination – Episcopal Church

Personal Name(s)
- Emery, W. Stanley, Reverend

Subject(s)
- Remarriage – Religious aspects – Episcopal Church

| Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, Spring 1900 | 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts |
| Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, December 1900 | 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts |
| Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence and recommendations [personal], Spring 1900 | 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts |

Scope and Contents note
Folder also includes accounting of offerings to The Sunday School Auxiliary of the Diocese of Connecticut.

Subject(s) Church Army [U.S.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Folder Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society 1900 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, inc. clergy endorsements and severance of Rev. W. Sturtevant Rafter, Waterville Rectory 1900 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1901 BISHOP 0017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Folder Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Fenwick Banquet Hall plaque 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and calligraphy plaque duplicate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Jan.-March misc. correspondence 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence March - May, inc. matters pertaining to Rev. Bean 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence and postulant recommendations 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject(s)</td>
<td>Postulants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, summer to November 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, recommendations and Caroline C. Sanford bequest 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre(s)</td>
<td>Bequests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, misc. correspondence, inc. clergy recommendations 1901 1.0 folders BISHOP 0017 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: Documents in Chronological Order, 1902 - 1941</td>
<td>BISHOP 0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, correspondence with the Bishop of Jerusalem 1902</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1903, misc. correspondence 1903</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1903, misc. correspondence and disposition of John Thompson Hargrave 1903</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File includes published address to the 1903 Annual Convention in Meriden, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Annual Convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1904, misc. correspondence, inc. invitation to meet Archbishop of Canterbury in NYC 1904</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1905, misc. correspondence, inc. Bishop's address to the Convention 1905</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1906, misc. correspondence, inc. disposition of William Sturtevant Rafter 1905</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscripts and typed manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Sermon delivered at the Annual Convention of the Diocese of New York 1906</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 printed copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Sermon delivered at the Annual Convention of the Diocese of New York November 14, 1906</td>
<td>1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 original publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Description</td>
<td>Number of Folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Bishop's Address for the 1907 Convention and correspondence 1907</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Records pertaining to St. Thomas' Parish, Bethel, CT 1907-1909</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File contains documents related to proceedings determining the legality of actions undertaken by this parish in Bethel, CT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corporate Name(s)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St. Thomas' Parish (Bethel, CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Miscellaneous Correspondence 1907</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1908-1909 Foreign Correspondence 1908-1909</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Personal name Brandegee, Frank Bosworth, 1864-1924 [Hon. Senator from Connecticut]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1910 Correspondence and Recommendations 1910</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1910 misc. correspondence 1910</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, correspondence re: E.I. Gilmore 1910</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Name(s)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Name(s)</td>
<td>1911-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, F.B.</td>
<td>BISHOP 0018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, correspondence re: Rector F.B. Cole 1909
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1911
- Misc. correspondence with parishes, etc. 1911
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1911
- Recommendations for clergy and lay ministry 1911
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1912
- Misc. correspondence & recommendations 1912
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1912
- Clergy correspondence & recommendations 1912
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1912
- Clergy correspondence & recommendations 1912
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, 1913
- Correspondence pertaining to a marriage judgement at Christ Church, New Haven 1913
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subtopics:**
  - Marriage Judgements

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1913
- Misc. correspondence and clergy recommendations 1913
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subjects:**
  - Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1913
- Misc. correspondence with parishes and colleagues 1913
- 1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- **Subtopics:**
  - Clergy
  - Marriage Judgements
Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Parish Correspondence 1914  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Corporate Name(s)

- Trinity Church. (Southport, CT)
- Trinity Church. (Hartford, CT)

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Berkeley School address 1914  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Parish Correspondence and Clergy recommendations 1914  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts  Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Correspondence regarding clergy appointments and recommendations 1914  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts  Clergy

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Misc. correspondence & January 1915 Executive Committee 1915  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Board Officers and Executive Committees

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Correspondence pertaining to marriage petitions 1915  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Marriage Judgements
- Remarriage – Religious aspects – Episcopal Church

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Misc. correspondence -- parishes and organizations 1915  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Correspondence generally pertaining to the Joint Committee of Social Service 1915  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\ Correspondence from St. Alban’s recipient Bishop Brewster 1916-1917  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten manuscript
Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Correspondence pertaining to Rev. Harold L.S. Johns 1916-1917  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018
handwritten and typed manuscripts

Bandagee, Frank Bosworth, Senator  Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1917 Misc. correspondence, inc. letter from Senator Bandagee 1917   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1917 parish correspondence and recommendations, including lay-reader certification 1917   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Lay Ministry

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Rockefeller, John D., Entrepreneur Brewster\1918 correspondence & marriage judgement petitions 1918   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Scope and Contents note
This folder contains signed correspondence to Bishop Brewster from John D. Rockefeller, and a certificate issued by Marcus H. Holcomb, Governor of the State of Connecticut, appointing Bishop Brewster as a delegate to the Philadelphia convention on "Win the War for Permanent Peace" held May 1918.

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1920 correspondence, recommendations, appointment of Dean of Cathedral Church 1920   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts, certificate

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1921 correspondence 1921   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Scope and Contents note
Folder includes correspondence pertaining to an investigation of a clergy member

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1923 correspondence & petitions 1923   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Remarriage – Religious Aspects – Episcopal Church

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\1924 correspondence & recommendations 1924   1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Scope and Contents note
Folder contains several letters referring to different cases of clergy impropriety.

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\**

1925 correspondence 1925  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

**Scope and Contents note**

Folder contains mostly correspondences related to the Villalonga deposition.

**Controlled Access Headings**

**Function(s)**

- Clergy – Episcopal Church – Diocese of Connecticut -- Depositions
- Remarriage -- religious aspects -- Episcopal Church

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\**

1926 correspondence 1926  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

**Scope and Contents note**

Folder includes correspondence pertaining to the move of the Berkeley Divinity School from Middletown to New Haven

**Subject: Berkeley Divinity School**

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\**

1927 correspondence 1927  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Trinity Church. (Waterbury, CT) Brewster\**

Correspondence pertaining to pastoral relations with clergy at Trinity Parish, Waterbury, CT 1928  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts, newspaper article

**Personal Name(s)  Todd, Henry Baldwin, Rev.**

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\**

1930-1938 Correspondence & realia 1930-1938  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

- Glebe House (Woodbury, CT)

**Brewster, Chauncey Bunce , Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster\**

Financials 1933-1935 -- Mary Sherman Estate Trust 1933-1935  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts, financial documents
• Real estate business
• Episcopal Church. Diocese of Connecticut. Donations and bequests

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Retirement and Last Will and Testament 1941  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 newspaper articles and legal document

• Wills

Correspondence pertaining to the anniversary of the Bishop's consecration 1938  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

• Consecration of Bishops -- Episcopal Church

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Correspondence, 40 years in the Episcopate 1938  0.25 Linear feet BISHOP 0018 handwritten and typed manuscripts

Scope and Contents note
Quarter box contains nationwide correspondence from clergy pertaining to the anniversary of Bishop Brewster’s consecration.

• Consecration of bishops -- Episcopal Church -

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Post-retirement photograph of Bishop Brewster c.1940s  1.0 folders BISHOP 0018 photograph

Genre(s)
• Photographs/Pictures

Box 3: Artifacts  1.3 Linear feet BISHOP 0019

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster photo album c. 1900-1910  1.0 bound publications BISHOP 0019 photo album/ scrapbook

Scope and Contents note
Photo album containing a variety of card photographs depicting the royalty of England, English clergy, cultural icons and English countryside and architecture.

Genre(s)
Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Ordination of the Priesthood at St. Paul's, May 22, 1912 [Photograph] and Bishop Mitre c. 1900-1910 1.3 Linear feet BISHOP 0019 photograph and textile (mitre)

Controlled Access Headings
Genre(s)

- Photographs/Pictures
- Artifacts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Brewster
Deacon Ordination Certificate -- Harold Neil Renfrew, conferred by Rt. Rev. Brewster 1928 1.0 folders BISHOP 0019 certificate

- Deacons

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, Election of Bishop Coadjutor Chauncey Bunce Brewster certificate [June 8, 1897 -- St John's, Waterbury] 1897 1.0 folders BISHOP 0019 certificate

Controlled Access Headings
Occupation(s)

- Ordination -- Episcopal Church

Subject(s)

- Artifacts

Brewster, Chauncey Bunce, Rt. Rev., Fifth Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop, b. 09/05/1848, d. 04/09/1941, Windham, CT Silver Ciborium, with gold lining 1917

Artifact: Bishop Brewster's communion kit, wooden case, brass hardware